FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CHEESEBURGER IN PARADISE MARKS VETERANS DAY; ACTIVE AND RETIRED MILITARY
PERSONNEL RECEIVE FREE ALL-AMERICAN BURGER AND FRIES WITH DRINK PURCHASE

Houston, TX – October 30, 2014 –Cheeseburger in Paradise is celebrating Veterans Day with an
exclusive offer on Tuesday, November 11, 2014. The tropical bar and grill chain is honoring veterans by
extending a complimentary All-American Burger with fries to active and retired military personnel in
appreciation of their courage and commitment to the well-being of the country. To take advantage of this
dine in offer, guests must make a drink purchase of $1.99 or more and present any of the following forms of
identification when ordering:
U.S. Uniform Services Identification Card
U.S. Uniform Services Retired Identification Card
Current Leave and Earnings Statement
Veterans Organization Card
One of many signature entrees, the All-American Burger features fresh and never frozen, 100% USDA
premium-cut beef with no fillers or additives , two slices of American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, sliced red
onion, Claussen pickles and buns that are baked from scratch on-site throughout the day to achieve the
perfect combination of crisp crust and melt-in-your-mouth texture. All burgers come with french fried
potatoes. Guests can substitute a grilled chicken breast, turkey or veggie patty at no charge, and a gluten
free bun option is available for $1.99.
No matter what the selection, diners will enjoy a colorful and festive setting that feels miles away from the
everyday.
For more information about Cheeseburger in Paradise, visit www.cheeseburgerinparadise.com or follow us
on Facebook: cheeseburgerinparadise and Twitter: @cometoparadise
About Luby’s, Inc.
Luby’s, Inc. (NYSE: LUB) operates restaurants under the brands Luby’s Cafeteria, Fuddruckers and
Cheeseburger in Paradise and provides food service management through its Luby’s Culinary Services
division. The company-operated restaurants include 94 Luby’s Cafeterias, 71 Fuddruckers restaurants, eight
Cheeseburger in Paradise full service restaurants and bars and one Bob Luby’s Seafood Grill. Its 94 Luby’s
Cafeterias are located primarily in Texas. In addition to the 71 company-operated Fuddruckers locations,
Luby’s is the franchisor for 110 Fuddruckers franchise locations across the United States (including Puerto
Rico), Canada, Mexico, Italy and the Dominican Republic. Luby's Culinary Services provides food service
management to 26 sites consisting of healthcare, higher education and corporate dining locations.
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